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aretbe Agent* for the Agitator, and the
Ingest circulating Newspapers in the

e& l u\ the Canadas. They are authorised to con-
acr lowest rstea.

Court.
nfiS summoned to attend the Adjourned

for the laas Monday of October
that they need mot attend. Please

notice of the above as possible.
S. I. POWER, Sheriff.
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in another column Got. Packer’s
which he appoints Thursday, Nor.

idifotThanksgiving, One Turkey—a good
iri’l be taken in exchange for the Agitator, if
D be made within four weeks. (

Senate is an institution recently

jbr the young men attending the Wellaboro
rr It is conducted according io the rules

the U. S. Senate, and is deignedby its
1-sto improve each other m debating. It meets

.■trevenings in the chapel of the Academy.

has been quite changeable dur-
, week. On Saturday we had frequent snow
jill day, and at night the ground was complete-

rei. Since then the weather has been quite

lt e, and we are in hopes that the “Indian Sum-
;o yet to come, before the coldness of winter

*t in upon us.

i.'{inJi£sro.vDE.vTS. —“j. H. F" Your paper i 8
every week, and if you fail to receive

*.*D ot the fault of the publisher. Wo never “cut
name till the time for which, the money

/expires. We hear frequent complaints of the
of the Agitator from all quarters. We re-

abut cannot help it. Let those aggrieved in
*

T be the more earnest la trying to effect a

- j ibo Post Offices next year.

rMr. M. M. Converse hai recently fitted up,
i-eiaod repainted bis store, thefirst below Kim-
u*.el on Main street. . Last week he brought

from the city of New York an entirely new

i»J .-elected stock of goods, suited to the wants
of this latitude, which he is selling at

for cash. His advertisement is too late for
paper, hut in the meantime ho wishes the

, ca]i and see what be has got.

have received from Mr. Loren Wetmore of
of the animal-traps recently invented and

sibjbim. We have used it successfully, and
*hesitation in raying that it is the best trap
jasied We advise everybody who have rata to
v'uv one aud catch them, as it certainly will,

re-ore informs us that he has some good terri-
•t; to depose of which may be bought reasona-

so early application. Address all orders
a:< territorial rights for the invention to
. Xiogft Co. Pa.

pThe lecture of M. H. Cobb Esq., on Friday
.ut, Wore the Temperance Reform Club, was
t'.ihjg of its kind we have bad thepleasure of
:»li,rEiny years. The Court House was filled,
audience listened with breathless attention to
.v. Everybody who knows Mr. Cobb—and
c:few in this county who do not know him—-
spe with what manly earnestness he urged
urg men the motives which ought to actuate

all connection with the hideous
•x Intemperance. lie cited with telling sarcasm,
instances of local occurrence, where Coroner s
iiii brought such verdicts as “Died frem the

'f God." where the facts in every case
:ht tie deaths were the results ofrum-drink-
ilecture will, and ought to have a good ef-
•nr whole community, and we trust it will

the Reform Club to renewed efforts in this

:":srmonic Club was on hand and sung in
iftr'.e appropriate music for the occasion.

Wind is to be the next speaker. The lec-
Ibe at the same place on Friday night, and
’-tr« milbe a full attendance.

Adjoining- Comities.
lected the Republican ticket'througb-
The Led<jery at first a fierce Forney-

-ei, lately fizzled oat of its position of an-
o iluchanan, and went the “entire swine”
tand Rowe. That new party which it pro-
I'JtU in the Spring, is nowhere, as the fol-

will show:
. over Wright, 382

M” Rowe, 370
“ton over Miles White, (Senate,) 396

Rouse over L, L. Lowry, (.House) 419
House over T. J. Lowrey, u 540

iniler over X. J. Lowrey “ 462
iader over L. L. Lowry, “ 361

‘'vriL Accident.—Last evening, (Tuesday
Mowrer, living a mile beiow town

- • death is a singular manner, ll© had been
■'’isi.rk after a load of Goods, on bis return ho
11 ‘me village of Sinclearville, CbaUuque Co.
fti? o\er night. In driving his loud into
•f me village hotel, Mr. Mowrer’s head came

Mbit beam, causing almost instant death,
widow and several children.—Ledger.
v-Hio late election in this county was

contested on both aides. The fight was
•bleating to the end. Hopes were enter-
-u «vjie of tho Republicans were elected, but
emu swept tho board by the following ma-

■■««t:Ctfirano . 359
' IT" Ktim. • 295

(IIlueb) 1240rr Mehafley, “ 774''"‘"■afmiktn, (House) 695
'• k ”er.Mehnffey, 229
wfnbltT, (Sheriff) 350;T«lnlmcr, (District Attorney) 180
"er Waddle. (Treasurer) 7
■'T Hurrasa (Prothonotary) 1155
/• cbcre Vtdrtu of a later date ears that Waddle,
‘-‘l-ctwl I'J W majority.

Eiq., of Bellfontc, has been fleetedDistrict, over Hon. James Gam-
ore- Thefollowing is the official vote

L‘lXs. Gamble.

majority, 519
1 EarD from the Lycoming Gaxcttc, that on

]rDlaB °f last week, at the 'Williamsport
UDn l^e C!t cn<* of *^e orou gti; while
ive

n UprTC >' waa oiling some of the ma*
l“! sleeve caught, was taken into

! * wm was crushed and man-

j.
1 u * man ner. Mr. Hervey has devoted

1 6 to the milling business, and until the
*tcapcd accident.

Library- Association.—We
E pfjrt p rcß9 t jjat a Associa-

f|

C

<f- t 0 located at that place.—
80clcty have already

5-ii4d
°o *tS °f 1(000, an(ia committee has

tl*r a
!e'ei;l an<i Purchase the library. In

Vi« ', . E. ci*' izenB of Williamsport manifest a

P«rU
lm~~ W ° imitation. A publicJconducted, cannot fail to be benefi.ICQa generally.

sitin'I'* 1'*'ftom tllis coonty >» nnintercßt-
‘■WUJ* relurDS slww Wclosely the elec.

«

DICKINSON’S mLL

KEEP it before thepublic, that the People’s Ilnmblo Ser
vant has been -

THOROVGIJL Y REPAIRED,
In every way, during the past Summer, and has also been
furnl<hed with an entire

NEW LOT OF MACHINERY,
throughout, of the latest and best improvements of the age,
and that it i- now in perfect good order to do custom or
merchant work. L. D. SPENCER, Miller.

Ifellsboro’August 19. 1858.
Rlaii>flelcl Flouring AtillJ

TUB people o Mansncld and vicinity are hereby notified
mat said MILL has just been repaired, and put in per-

fect order, having three run oC stone and a Pcdsni Grain
Separator , which will separate all foul seed from the grain,
consequently the best of work can and will be done. Met*
chants and farmers are incited tu try this Mill, and firar
rat© work will be warranted by J.0. KELLY,

Mansfield, August 18,1859.
.

.Mjller.
n. B. Cash paidfor all kinds of Grain at the Mill.

DRESS MAKING.
ItTISS M. A. JOHNSON, respectfully announces to

Jthe citizens of Wellsboro and vicinity, that she
bus taken rooms over Niles & Elliott’s Store, where
sbo is prepared to execute all orders in the line of
DRESS MAKING. Having had experience in the
business, she feels confident that she can give satisfac-
tion to all who may favor her with their patronage.

Sept. 29, ISO9. , ___

Bank Notice,

TO the Stockholders of the Tioga Co. Bank : The
Annual Election will bo held at the Banking

Office in Tioga, on the third Monday of November
next for the purpose of electing directors and other
business. ' E P STEERS, Cashier.

Tioga, Pa., Sept. 22, ,9.

Every Blnu 111* own Painter.

EBONY PAINT.—A now article of glossy Black
Paint for Buggies, Carriages, Mantlepieces, and

ail articles either of wood or iron for which a beauti-
ful black paint is desirable. This article is mixed
ready for use and sold by the bottle at J. A. Roy s
Drug and Chemical Store, Wellsboro, Pa.

CAPS.—A large and well selected assortment of
Caps of every shape, color and quality from 2s.

to 12s. I have the largest stock of these Goods ever
brought into this County, and they will be sold cheap
in the New'Block opposite the Dickinson House, Cor-
ning, N. Y. Aug, 26. QUICK, Satur.

RECEIVED at Roy’s Drug Store a fresh supply of
that Balsam Told Cough Remedy, which has

been so successful in whooping cough.
Por Sale,

ONE first rate second-hand STEAM ENGINE.—
Also a large quantity of cheap farming lands.

Tioga, Eept- 16, XSSO. £• .£■ SMITH.

CTO, OSGOOD,
Is now filling his Store from

Topjto Bottom,
with a very desirable

STOCK OF GOODS,
MD SUITED TO THIS MARKET.
They

were

selected
with care

and with
due regard

TO .

Style, Quality, &

Price.
And will be Offered at

as will bring about

QUICK SALES.

THE

DRY GOOD
bEFARTSIENT IS FULL,

and we

will not

enumerate

articles.

THE STOCK OF
(6 3L © maST (&

is large, and any person can b!

Suited.

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHINi

GOODS.

HATS & CATS

BOOTS & SHOE

Hard Ware.

CROCKERY.

IRON, STEEL, & NAILS.

FLOUR
FOBS

FIS

© ib © © is ® a ib
and

in short

we shall try

and keep nearly

everything from the

smallest article needed

by the ladies up to an out-

fit for a Lumberman's cam;

Welisboro, Oct. Oth, 1509
P

Special notices.
The Great English Remedy.

Sib James Clarke's Celtsbated Female Pills,—Prepared
rom a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M. D~, Physician Artra-
ordinary to the Queen.—This well known medicine Is no 1m
position, hota toreand safe remedy for Female Difficultiesand Obstructions, from any censes whatever; and although
a powerful remedy they contain nothinghurtfulIn their con
flotation.

To Maxbttd Ladies it Is peculiarly suited. It will in a
short time, bring on the monthly period with regularity.—
These Pills have never been known to fail where the direc-
tions on the 2d page of tho pamphletare well observed.

For fhU particulars get a pamphlet, free, of the agent.
N. B,—sl and 6postage stamps enclosed to any authorized

agent, will insure a bottle, containing over 50 pills, by re-
turn mall.

For tale by John A.Roy, Wellsboro; H.H.Borden, Tioga;
C. W. Nesbitt, Mansfield; G. W. Sillier, Lawrenceville; J. A
J. 0. Parkhuwt, EJkland ; A. AJ. Dcarmaa. Knoxville; and
Charles Qoodspeed, Westfield. fJon. 27,1869. ly.]

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
SB. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS,

MUEPABXD BT CORNELIUS L. CHZZSEMAN, K. J).

NEW TOES CITT.
The combination of Ingredients In these Pills are the re-

sult of alongand extensive practice. They are mild In their
operation, and certain Incorrecting allirregularities, Painfnl
Menstruations, removing allobstructions, whether from cold
or otherwise, headache, pain in the side, palpitation of the
heart, disturbed sleep, whicharise from Interruptionof nature

TO MARRIED LADIES.Dr Cheeseman's Pills are invaluable, as they will bring on
the monthly period with regularity. Ladies whohave been
disappointed In the use of other Pills, can place the utmost
confidenceIn Dr. Cheeseman’sPills doingall that they repre-
sent to do. NOTICE.

They should not be used during Pregnancy,as a mls-car-
riage would certainly i esult therefrom.

Warranted purely vegetable, and free from anything inju
rions to life or health. Explicit directions, which should be
read, accompany each box. Price $l. Sent by mail on en
closing $ I to the General Agent. Sold by one Druggist in
every town In the UnitedStates, R. B. lIUTCUINGS,

General Agent for the United States,
166 Chambers Street, New York.

To whom all wholesale orders should be addressed.
Sold bj John A. Roy Wellsboro, pa., and by Pratt £ Hill

Owego, N. Y. [April 25, 1859. 10

- Bekocbatkt Majorities. -
Benton over-Nichols* (House) • 71
Benton over Gordon, , “ 90
Boyer over. Nichols, . « JlBoyer oyer Gordon, : « 40

It jrillbe seen by the above that Benton (Dem.) is
elected over Nichols by a small majority. If the Re-
publicans of McKean bad voted their usual rote, their
county would hare been represented next winter by
an intelligent and capable Republican instead of a
Democratic horse-jockey. As it is they must abide
by the consequences of their own neglect.

Potter—We have received no official returns from
this county, but expect to have them by “the first run
of sleighing.” We learn from a private letter that
Burt, the Mulatto Democratic candidate for Sheriff is
elected over Jones, Republican, by a small majority.
We do not understand whyßcpublicans in that county
should prefer a one-horse bar-room politic-
ian in Ulysses, to a worthyand capablefree Soiler in
Coudersport. Mr. Jones, the defeated candidate was
a true Republican ten years ago, while those who de-
feated him, are, we make no doubt, those sunshine Re-
publicans who belong to a party simply to control its
offices. This man Bart who has been put into power
by Republican votes, will in the campaign of next
year use that power to the disadvantage of the Repub-
lican voters. Webeliove those Republicans whohelped
elect Burt will regret their short-sighted policy. We
give the following reported majorities, allRepublican

Cochran over Wright, -
’

410
Keim over Rowe, /

'

407
Benson over White, (Senate) 391Mann over Smith and Werline, (House) 480
Wllliston over Smith and Werline, “ 459
It willbe seen by the above that the hatred of a cor-

rupt administration is no less in Potter than ever, and
on this account, if on no other, the disaffection in re-
gard to local affairs is to be regretted.

Benson’s majority for Senator in the entire district
is as follows:

In Tioga County,
“ Warren “

“ Potter “

“ McKean “

Total majority, 1669

>yelbboro' Price Current.
[corrected weeklyfor the AGITATOR.]

Floor V 1 bbl, Extra, $C 00 Salt “p bbl., $2 @ 0 00
“ “ D. Extra, 750 Hay ton "@8 00

Flour sack, 160@ 1 SS Corn meal sack 112 @0 00
Wheat bushel, 1 00 @ 125,/tye. bash., none for sale.
Oats bush. 25 (2 31 Barley, *• do.
Beans f* bush., 75 @1 00 Com “=» bush., 63 @ 75
Potatoes, “ 3S @ Buckwheat bush., 31 @ 88
Butter IC@ OC Jreen Apples, 60(2 75
Pork‘S bbl., 20 @ Wood‘d cord, 1 00 @ I60

“ “ fi) 10)£ @ 11)/ 'iggs dozen. 12

CasU Paid

FOR Oats, Barley and Buckwheat, at Tioga, by the
Subscriber. W. A. LOWELL.

Tioga, OcL 27, 1859*

NEW GOODS!
WM. A. ROE & CO..

Have jusi received their Hew Stock of

FALL & WINTER
GOODS.

Consisting in part nf
DRY GOODS

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

READY MADE CLOTHING

HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

CROCKERY & HARDWARE,

GLASS & WOODENWARE,

CARPETS,
FLOOR & TABLE OIL CLOTHS,
and in fact everything in the line of Goods that is
usually kept in & store can be found at this establish-
ment. Purchasers will please call and examine Goods
and prices before purchasing elsewhere, and convince
themselves that the place to buy good and cheap
Goods is at W. A. ROB 4 CO’S.

Wellsboroi Oct. 27, 1859.
Police ofPartition*

To the heirs in of John Corzatt dcc'd: To Ann Corzatt
widow, and Benjamin Corzatt, John Corzatt* James Corzatt,
Amos Corzatt, George Corzatt. Marlah Rice and George Rice,
Barbara Holms, ami Wm. Holm". Ellen Raymond, and Wm,
Raymond,Catharine Hyde, noil JohnW. Hyde. Heirs etcetera
of John Corzatt dec'd.'or their legal representatives. Take
notice that by virtueof the order of the Orphan's Court, in
and for Tioga County I’enna. I shall proceed to hold Inquisi-
tion and make partition of the Heal Estate of the said John
Corzatt dec’d. situated in Jackson Towndiip in said county,
bounded noithjjv Waterman Mclntyre, D.A JS.Everett,on
the east by Warren Wells, on the south by Edward Garrison,
snd west by Natbnn A Morris Seeley, containing about sev-
enty and two tenthsacres, with about-forty acres improved,
a log hou-e, Irame barn, and an apple orchard,and sundry out
buildings thereon, on Thursday the 17th day of November
next, on the premises aforesrid, at 12o'clock, M. when and
whereall personl* Interested will please take notice and gov-
ern thcmselve accordingly.

B. I. POWER, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office Wellaboro* Oct. 3d 1859.
Oct. fi. tf. |

THE HOG A CO]UNTY AGITATOR.

OXYGENATED BITTERS.
For the cure of Dyspepsia on Indigestion,Liver Complaint,

Asthma. Costiveness, Lobs of Appetite, Fever nnd Ague,
Heart Burn, WaterBrash, Acidity, Sea Sickness, Scurvy,
Nausea, Headache, Ennui, and General Debility, or any dis-
ease having its origin in imper/cct digestion.

These Bitters, as all clauses of our fellow citizens, includ-
ing Members of Congress, Lawyers, Physicians, Clergymen,
Planters, Farmersand others testify, are the only safe, cer-
tain and sovereign specific for the immediate relief and per-
manent cure of the many cruel complaints which iu some
phase or other of Dyspepsiaafflict our race.

These Bitters were discovered by Dr. George B. Green,
and in their formula differ entirely from that of any other
preparation of medicine. Containing no alcohol—no miner-
al—no poison—-no noxious drug,—iu their nature lonic, not
stimulating,—retaining their virtues in any clime: they are
a “combinationami a form indeed” of Medicine which knows
no rival in exterminating disease and restoring the system
to Its pristine vigor nnd health. No matter of how long
standing, or however induced or chronic in its character the
disease may bo—no matter that it has baffled the •‘kill of the
physician, and resisted the efforts of Medicine, a single tria
of these Bitters will satisfy the sufferer that his disease all
amenable to the proper remedy.

In testimony of the many cures effected by this Remedy
reference Is had to the written certificates from distinguished
individuals known all over the land.

From among the many letters w© are constantly receiving
we take the following;—

“Gentlemen:—lhave used- the Oxygenated Bitters in my
practice withdecided success in Debility and General Pros-
tration,and confidently recommend it in cases of General
Debility or Derangement of the Digestive Organs.

Signed, F. H. W UITE, M. D.
i/anafleld, Tioga Co. Pa., August 26,1858.”
This medicine has been used with like .success by A. Ho-

bard of Richmond; Miss Mary A. Snover of Covington, and
Miss Catharine Beck of Liberty.

AGENTS
John A. Roy, Wellsboro; C. W. Nesbitt, Mansfield : Dr. A-

Uollins, Jr., Mninsburg; A. Humphrey, Tioga; D. S. J/a-
gee, Blossbnrg; J. G. Albeck, Liberty.

S. W, FOWLE & CO., Proprietors. Boston.
For sale by Agents everywhere. [Sept. 10,1558. J

Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters.
IN VIEW of the fact that every member of the human

family is more or Joss subjected to some complaint, be-
sides innumerable otbor conditions in life, which, by the
assistance of a little knowledge or exercise of common sense,
they may be able so to regulate their habits of diet, and
with the assistance of a good conic, secure permanent health.
In order to accomplish this desired object the true course to
pursue is certainly that which will pioduce a natural state
of things at the least hazard of vital strength and life : for
this end Dr, Hostetler has Introduced to this'cohntrya prep-
aration bearing his name, which at this day is not a new
medicine, but one thathos been tried for years, giving satis-
faction to all wbo have used it. The Bitters operate power-
fully upyn the stomach, bowels and liver, restoring them to
a healthyand vigorous action, and thus-by the simple pro-
cess of screngtheoiug nature, enable the system to triumph
over disease.

For the cure of Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Nausea, Flatulency,
Loss of Appetite, or any Billioui Complaints, arising from a
morbid Inactionof the Sttinach orBowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbna, Ac., these Bitters have not
ah equal.

Diarrhoea, Dysentery or Flux. =0 generally contracted by
new settlers, ami caused principally by the* cange of water
and diet, will be sbocdily regulated by a brief use of this
prepcration, Dyspepsia, a disease winch is probably more
prevalent when taken inall its various formo , thanany other,
the cause of which may always bo attributed to tlerange-
uicnts of the digestive organs, can be cured without fait by
Using HOSTETTBIfS STOMACH BITTEBS.aa per directions
gn the bottle. For this disease every physician will recom-
mend Bitters of somekind, then why not use an article to
be Infallible? Every country have tbeir Bitters as a prevent-
ative of disease and strengthening of the system in general,
and among them all there is not tobe found a healthier peo-
ple than the Gormans, from whom this preparation emana-
ted, based upon scientific experiments which have tended to
advance the destiny of this great preparation in tho medical
scale of science.

Ffver and Ague.—This trying and provoking disease, which
tknteoa its relentless grasp on the body of man, reducing him
to a mere shadow in a short space of time, and rendering
him physically and mentally useless, can be defeated and
driven from the body by the use of RE-
NOWNED BITTERS. Further, any of the above stated (lis-
ted diseases cannot be contracted when exposed ito any ordi-
nary conditions producing them, if the Bitters are used as
per direction I*. And as it neithercreates nausea, nor offends
the jiulatt,and rendering unnecessary anj' change of died or
interruption to usual pursuits, but promotes sound sleepand
healthy digestion, tho complaint Is thus removed as speedily
as is consistent with the production of a thorough and per-
manent(ure.

Fo« Piiiao.vß 7.Y ADrt.vcpD Years who are suffering from an
enfeebled constitution and infirm body, these Bitters are in-
valuable as n restorative of strength and vigor, and needs
only to he tried to be appreciated- And to a mother while
nvreing. these Bitters are indispensable, especially where
the mother's nourishment is inadequate to tin* demands of
the child, consequently her strength must yield, and here !t
is where a good tonic, such as Hostetler's Stomach Bitters, is
needed to impart temporary strength and vigor to the sys-
tem. Ladies should by all means try this remedy for all ca-
ses of debility, and before so doing, ask your physician who.
If he ia acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, wil I recom-
mend their use in all cases of wcakne*«.

CAUTION.—\Ve caution the public against using any
of the many inirations or counterfeits, but ask for Hostet-
txr’s Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and see that each bottle
has the words “Dr..l. Hostetler's Stomach Bitters” blown
on the side of the bottle, and stamped on the m tallic cap
covering the cork, and observe that our autograph signature
is on the label.

Prepared ami sold by IIOTKTTEU A SMITH. Pitts-
burgh, i’a.. and sold by all Drngxiets, Grocers and dealers
generally throughoutthe United Slates. Canada, South Amer-
ica and Germany.

AGENTS.—dohn A. Boy, Wollsboro. J. A J,O. Park-
hurst, fclklaud. A.kJ. Donmti, Knoxville. M. W. Staples,
Osecoia. Charles Good--peed. Westfield. Seeley k Logg. Nel-
son. A. Humphrey.il. H. Borden, John Bcdington, Tioga.
Curtis Parklmr«t, \Vm. J. Miller; Lawrenceville.

October 13,1859. —Jy.

Administrator's Sale.

IX pursuance of. an order of tho Orphan's Court for
Tioga County, the undersigned, Administrators of

tue estate of Philemon Culver dec'd., will expose to
public sale at the Court House in Welisboro, on Satur-
day the 12th day of November next, at 2 o’clock p.
ra. of same day, the following described real estate,
situate in Charleston township in said County :

One lot bounded on the north by lot in possession of
Alanson Thompson, on the east by public road, on the
south by land of Francis Wingate, aud west by land
of Joel Culver and others—containing about seventy-
five acres with about forty-five acres improved, two
frame houses, three frame barus. a steam grist mill
and water privilege and an orchard thereon.

Also —A lot bounded on the north by the State
road, on tho east by Nelson Austin, on the south and
west by public highway—containing twenty acres, all
improved, with a frame bouse and orchard thereon.

Also—A lot bounded north by tho Stale road, oh
the east by tho*pld creek road anda small creek, south
by last named creek and new road leading from the
grist mill to the State road, and west by the last
named new road—containing about seven acres—all
improved with a frame house and some fruit trees
thereon.

TERMS.—One third down; the balance in two
equal annual payments thereafter, with interest from
time of sale. A. E. NILES ) Adm’ra.

Sept 13, *59. X’RUDENCE CULVER, [
A

WELLSBORO’ ACABEMY.
Welisboro', Tioga County, Pecos*

Luther R. Burlingame, A. B.; - - Principal
Miss ELIZA J. BEACH, - - - - A«*iVa»t.
The Winter Term will commence on Wednesday,

Bee. 7th, and will close on Friday, Feb. I7th, 1860.
Tuition.

JuvenileDepartment, • $2.59
Common English Branches, • ( • • • 3,60
Higher English Branches, ....4,60
Language*, »,00
Drawing, (extra) 3,00

By order of Trustees,
J. F DONALDSON, /W«.

Welhborc, Oct, SO, 185?.

ROBINSON’S
BOOK STOKE,

NEWS ROOM

SCROFULA, OR KING’S 3BHL,
Is a oo&rtitutionaldisease, a corruption of the blood, by which
this fiuid’becomm Vitiated, weak arrd poor. Being In the cir-
culation It pervades ibe whole body, and may burst out la
disease on any part of It. No organ Is Iree from Its attacks,
nor Is there one which it not destroy. The scrofulas*
taint is variously causal by mercurial disease,low Being.die*
orderrd or unhealthy food, impure air, filth and filthy habits,
the depressing rices, and, above all, by the venereal
Whatever be its origin. It is hereditary In the constitution,
descending “from parents to children unto the'third and
fourth generation;** indeed, it seems to be the rod of Him
whosays, “1 will visit the iniquities of thefathers upon their
children.”

AND .

BOOK BINDERY,
Corning, N. Y.

Its effects commence by deposition from the blood of cor*
rupt or ulcerous matter, which, in the lungs, liver, and In*
ternal organs, Is termedtubercles; in the glands, swellings;
and on the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul corruption
which genders in theblood, depresses the energies of life, to
that scrofulous constitutions notonly suffer from scrofulous
complaints, bnt they have far lew power to withstand tbw
attacks of other diseases; consequently, vastnumbers perish
by disorders which, although not scrofulous In their nature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint fu the system. Most of
the consumption which decimates the human family has lea
origin directly is this scrofnlons contamination; and many
destructive diseases-of the liver, kidneys, brain, and. Indeed*
of all the organs, anse from or are aggravated by the same
cause.

SCH O O L AN ID
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
One quarter of all our peopleare scrofulous; their persons

are invaded by this lurking infection, and their health is un-
dermined hy it. To cleanse it from the system we mustren-
ovate the blood by an alterative medicine, and Invigorate It
by healthyfood and exercise. Such a medicine we supply Is

AVER’S IPAPER HANGINGS,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES

Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla.
the most effectual remedy which the medical skfll of lour
times can devise for this everywhere prevailing and fatal
malady. It is combined from the most active remedies Chat
have been discovered for the expurgation of thisfoul disorder
from the blood, and the rescue of the system from its de-
structive consequences. Hence it should be employed for the
cure of not only scrofula Ibnt also those other affection*
which arise from it, such ns ilruptlve ami SkinDiseases, St,
Anthony’s Fire; Hose, or LrysipeJos, Pimples, Pustules,
Blotche->, Bhiin* and Boils. Tumors, Tetter and Salt Rhcutfi,
Scald ile.i I. Ringworm, Rheumatism. Syphilitic and Mercu-
rial Diseases, Dropsy. Dobility, and indeed id
Complaintsari-ing *lrum vitiated or impure Blood. The pop-
ular belief in “liiecr.iTT or tel blood” is founded in troth,
for Scrofula is degeneration of tbe blood. The particular
purpose and virtue of this sarsaparilla in to purify and re-
generate this vital fluid, without which sound health is la-
pOatdble in contaminated constitution*.

AVER’S CATHARTIC PILES.

MAGAZINES & NEWSPAPERS

CHEAP PUBLICATIONS,

MUSIC, GOLD-PENS,

PICTURES. MA'PS, &c.

BOOKS BOUND IN,ANT STYLE TEAT
MAY BE DESIRED.

Orders by Mail promptly attended to.

E. E. ROBINSON.
Corning, Oct._2o. ,
IMPORTANT NATIONAL WORKS.

, PUBLISHED BV D; APPLETON k CO.
346 St 348 Broadway, New York.

THE following works are sent to Subscribess in any part
of the country, (upon receipt of retail price,; by mail or

express, prepaid: i
The New American Cyclopedia. A popular

Dictionary of General Knowledge. E>u.c-i by ‘«eorge Ripley
and Charles A. Dana, aided corps of wri-
ters in all branches of Science, Art, and Literature. This
work is being published in about 15 large octavo volumes,
each coutafhlng 750 two-column pages. Vols I, 11, 111, IV,
& V,are noi-ready, each coiitlviniiig near 2,500 original ar-
ticles. An additional volume will bo publishedonce in about
three months.

Price, in Cloth, $3; Sheep, $3,50; Half Morrocco, $4; Half
Russia, $4,50 each. _ 1

The New! American Cyclopedia is popnlar without being
superficial, learned, but not pedantic, comprehensivebut suf-
ficiently detailed, free from personal pique and party preju-
dice, fresh add yetaccurate. ! It is a complete statement of
all that is known upon every Important topic within the
scope of hntoan intelligence.! Every important article in it;
has been specially written for its pages by men who ore au-
thorities upon the topics of which they speak. They are re-
quired to bring the subject up to the present moment; to

state justhow it stands now. \ Ail the statistical information
is from the latest reports; the geographical accounts keep
pace with the latest explorations; historical matters include
the freshest just views; the biographical notices hot only
speak ol the dead but of the living. Itis a library of Itself.

ABRIDGMENT OF THE I DEBATES OF CONGRESS.—
Being a Political History of the United States, from the or-
ganization of the first Federal Congress iu 1789 to 1856* Ed-
ited and compiled by Hon. Thomas H, Benton, from the of-
ficial Records of Congress, i

The work will be completed iu 15 royal octavo volumes of
750 pages each, 11 of wliich am now ready. An additional
volume will be issued once in three mouths.

A W\Y OP PROCURING THE CYCLOPAEDIA OB DERATES.
Form a club of tour, and remit thw price ot four books,

and five copies will be sent at the remitter's expense for car.
rings; or for ten subscribers, cloven copies will bescutatour
expense for carriage.

TO AGENTS.
No other works will so liberally reward the exertions of

Agent*. As* Agent Wanted 1 in thw County. Terms made
known on application to the Publishers. [Aug. 11, ’59.

CORNING
FIRE & LIFE-INSURANCE OFFICE.

BIGELOW i THOMPSON, AGENTS.
AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY ]

Of Hartford, Ct.—Capital $1,000,0(^0.
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 1—

Capita!, ' $500,0()0.
PA(ENIX FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Of Hartford, Ct.—Capital, $150,000.
PEOPLE'S FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of New York City—jCapital $150,000
NE Ur ENGLAND FIRE INSCRANCE CO.

Of Hartford, Ct I $225,000.
MANHATTAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Of New York CityH-Capital $200,000.
MASSASOIT FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Capital, j $20(),000.
HOMESTEAD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital, $150,000.
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Accumulated Capital, $1,500,000.
The subscribers are prepared to issue policies of in-|

surance on the moat favorable terms in Che above well
known and reliable Stock Companies.

Farm buildings insured for three years at rates as
ow as any good companies.

AH losses will bo promptly adjusted and paid at this
office. Applications by mail will receive prompt at-
tention WM. L. BIGELOW,

Oct. 13. 1859. C. 11. THOMPSON,
P. J. FARRINGTON. Surveyor.

S 4=0,00
Pays for a full course in the Iron City College, the
largest, most extensively patronized and best organ-
ized Commercial School in the United States.

357 Students Attending Dully,
March, 1859.

Usual time to complete a fall course, from 6 to 10
weeks. Every Student, upon graduating, is guaran-
teed to be competent to manage tho Books of any
business, and qualified to earn a salary of from

§5OO to §lOOO.
Students enter at any time—No Vacation—Review

at pleasure.
51 PREMIUMS FOE BEST PENMAN

UIUF A WARDED IN 1858.
Minister's Sons received at half price.

For Circulars and Specimens of Writing, inclose two
letter stamps, and address F. W. JENKINS,

i Pittsburg, Pa.
-Oct. 27, 1559. |

'

HEW mLLINERY STOKE.
Fall and Winter Goods.*£*

MRS. W. BOND, having relumed from the City
of Now York, informs the Indies of this village

and its vicinity, thatshe offers for their inspoceiion, a
Fashionable assortmentiof Millinery Gooch, such as

LADIES’ PATTERN HATS ANI> CAPS,
Head-Dresses, Feathers;

Ribbon*, Laces and Flowers.
Plain and Colored Slraics

of ererp description—all of which she will sell at very
low figures, for Cash only.

Having had many years’ experience in thebusiness,
ghc feels confident of giving satisfaction.

/S£T“ Ladies will do well to call and examine her
stock. Straw Hats, cleaned and altered to the latest
fashion. Shop on Main St, next door to the old Eagle
printing office.

Welisboro, Pa„ Oct 13, 1859.

Administrator’. Sale.

IN' Pursuance ofan order of the Orphan’s Courtto mo di
reeled 1will expose to public sale on the premises on

buturday the 39th day of Oct. A. D. 1860,' the following de-
scribed property to wit: late the property of Loren Dodge
deceased.

A certain messuage tenement tract, piece or parcel of land.
Cituatedin theTownship of Sullivan, bounded and described
ns follows: Bounded on the south by lands of llenry B.
nard, on the west, by lands of Joseph B. Bradford, on the
aoctb by lands of J. B. Bvnet, ford, and A. C. Smith, and on
the east by lands of the heirs of Thomas E. Kexfnrd, con-
tainingabout one hundred and thirtyacres, with frame house
and barn thereon.

Terms made known on dav of sale.
October 6th, CALVIN REYNOLDS, Jdmin.

tt»a ihfvs Cate Adtesrae-3 t© H??- A .

FOB ALL THE PURPOSES CF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
arc ao composed that disease within the range of their actioo
can rarely withstand or evudo them. Their penetrating
properties search, nnd cleanse, and invigorate every portion
of the human organism, correcting its diseased action, and
restoring its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with painor phys-
ical debility is astonished to find Inshealth or energy featured
by a remedy at ouco so simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaints of every
body, but also many formidable and dangerous diseases. Tho
agent below named i> pleased to furnish gratis my American
Alumnrc, cuhtainiugcertificates of their cures and direction*
for their u«<* in the following complaints: Costiveness. Heart-
burn. Headache arising from disordered Stomach, Nausea,
Indigestion. Pam, m the Morbid Inaction of the Bowels,
Flatulency, Loss of Appetite Jaundice, and other kindred
complaints,arising from a low state of the body or obstruc-
tion ot its functions.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Croup,
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and for
the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad-
vanced stages of the disease.

So wide Is the field of usefulness and so numerous are the
cases of its cures, that almost every section of country
abounds in penons publicly known, who hare been restored
from alarming and even desperate diseases of the lungs by
its u-e. When once tried, ita '•uperiority over every other
medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape observation,
and where its virtues are* knmvn. the public no longer hesi-
tate what antidote to employ fur the distressing and danger-
ousaffections of the pulmonary organs that are incident to
our climate. While mdiiy interior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this has gained
friends by every trial, conferred benefits on the afflicted they
can never forget, and produced cure too numerous and too
remarkable to be forgotten.
PKEPAKED BY Dr. J. C. Ayer, & Co.

LOWELL, MASS.
All onr Remedies are for aalo by C. A J. L. ROBINSON'- •

WelUboro', atTd by all Druggists and Merchants throughout
tho country.

Sept. 8, ISOQ’—em.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

S(
68

HMETHING NEW.—B. T. BABBITT’S B]
MEDICINAL SALERATUS,
its manufacturedfrom common salt,and Is prepared
lenlircly different from oilier Saleratus. All the
dcletereons mutter extracted in such & manner as
to produce Un-ad, Biscuit,and all kind of Cake,
without containing a particle of Saleratus when
the bread or cako is baked; thereby producing
wliolcsnme results. Every particle of Saleratus N
turned to gas ami passes through the Bread or
Biscuit wlnle Baking; cousequ'-nlly nothingre-
mains butcommon •utlt,waterand flour. You will
readily perceive by the taste of this Saleratus that
it is entirely different from other Saleratus.

It is packed In one pound papers, each wrapper
branded *B. T. Babbitt’e Best Medicinal Saleratus.’
also, picture, twisted loaf of bread, witha glass of
effervescing water on the top. Whenyou purchase
one paper you should preserve the wrapper, and
be canful to get the next exactly like the first—-
brand a- above.

Full dilutions for making Bread with thia Sale-
mtu® and Sour Milk or Cream Tartar, will accom-
pany each package; also, directions for making
all Kmds of Piutry; also, for making Soda water
and seidlifz Powder®.
MAKE TOUR OWN SOAP
B. T. IUDBiTT’a Ptnc CuvcEvrrarED Potash.

Warranted double the strengthof ordinary Potash:
put up in can®—l lb., 2 Ihg , 3 lb®., 6 Big, and 12 lbs
—with lull directions for making Hard and Soft
:Soap Consumer® will find lid® the cheapest Pot-
ash lu mai ket. Manufactured and f>-»r pale by

13. T. BABBITT,
Nos. BS and 70. "VTashinston ?t . New York,

June9, *59. ly. and No. 36 India st., Boston,

NEW GOODS.

!EST

FAL'L & WINTER
84®® & 5458®.

Just received, and having bought my Silk Hats at
unusually

X. O W PRICES,
X am enabled to give my customers the benefit of it.
Look at tb'tfco figures;

Best $4,50 Silk Hut, CityFall Stylereduced to $3 50.
Best si, (oo Silk Hat, City Fall Style reduced to

$2 50.
$8 50 Hat warranted equal to those usually spld at

$1 50. 4
SUk Hots from
Wool Hats *(

Fur Hats “

Men’s Capa from
Boy’s Cops

4a to $3 50.
3s to 2 00.
6s to 6 00.

20s to 2 00.
Is to 1 50,

Ami all my goods at my usually low rates, and Uiq

largest Stofck
of good* t> j-vleot horn ever brought to Stquboß Toy,
comprising rlnu>.-t nil styles and shapes knowa in
Xew York M.irkct.

STRAW GOODS
closing out at 25 per cent less than cost.

Corning, Sept. 1, ISSO, IVM. WALKER.

NEW HAT AND CAP_STORE.

THE Subscriber has just opened in this place n new
lint and Cap Store, whore he intends to manufac-

ture and keep ou baud a large and general assortment
of (|

Fashionable Silh and Cassimcre Bats,
of m3' own manufacture, which will be sold at hard
times prices.

SILK HATS
made to order on short notice.

The Hats sold at this Store are fitted with a French
Conformature. which makes them soft and easy to ths
head without the trouble of breaking your head to
break the bat. Store in the Xew Block opposite the
Dickinson House. - S. P. QUICK,

Corning, Aug. 15, 1559.
1559. NEW DIRECTORY. 1660.

PARTICULAR, attention is called'to the fact that
the subscriber will issue as soon ns the necessary

information can bo collected a FULL general
Directory of Elmira,

with a complete BUSINESS DIRECTORY of Che-
mung County.

No pains or expense will be spared to make this the
most leliable work of tnc kind ever issued.

It will also contain the State. County and town offi-
cers with their salaries, Courts, time and place of elu
ting, incorporated companies, churches, Ac.

Merchants and others wishing to bring their busi-
ness - before the public will find this a very detirabfo
medium, as it will have a large circulation throughout
the County. Subscriptiotx price Si 00.

Advertisements inserted on liberal terms and in a
conspicuous style. IYM. H, BOYD,

Directory Publisher, 346 A 348, Broadway, Ji.
August 8, 1859.

SOFT HATS by the dozen or single, in every v§ri-
ety, style and quality, at tbe New Hat Store in

Corning, at price* to suit the times.
August 25, 1559. QUICK, UrtH^w,

f“1 LASS BOTTLLS for preserving fruit? sc.* for
JT i*l* «

_
• . K 4^V3 t •


